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The best things come
in the smallest packages

The
Manhattan Cafe

' is small but the things that are

served there arc the finest.

Don't forget to call upon us.

Fort Street, just above Hotel

'Ouick Service and Cleanliness'
is our motto.

Open All the --Time

R. William Warham.) Prop.

Paddy Ryan to. Match
For New Club

Locals With Fleet's Best,
RE1LLY AND "MAC" TO MEET TARS

A new boxing dub the Independ-

ence Club of Honolulu, with l'addj

Itj.in, the old popular spurting man
as the tuatch-mak- and the ol(l lal

left ice, will hold, boxing bouts on
Hatuida) evening nntl I.aboi Da)

bore, In which tho best men
oT tho l'lcet aro to appcir with tlio
best that this clt has to offer. Jack
hcullj and otheis ure lutcresttd as
piomolois of this club, which ,11.

nso thu old Midway stand foi tnu
show s

llio announcement was made this
iniiiulng that Jack Mcraddcn will bu
malt bed with tho

"ho

gicatest hlstoiy

Developments watihed
tho

GREAT GREETS

(Continued from Fase
tho Washington and tho Tennessee,
roiling fiiini the Justin; Alu-It- ci

whnif, tho Virginia
tho j well ns tho

Slew irt, which will
tho end wharf; tho
Naval wharf, the l'cnnsjUanla;
tho Naval whaif, tho

Hull,
and tho auxiliary

usual berth
tliHtrfiiprH Vcriv

tea theiw light ,, , ,, .hnniiel whnif. tho
champion tho l'lcet foi tho m iln t-

- ilirt and South Dikotn.
event Situnlay night, and Itclll) ,, ,

will appear with tho lightweight lh(J ,Pk,(lt ,, u BO()d t1 (lovu,
champion of Tlect the main rt two,lerPi 0Xe)t 0 llllJS
event Lilian Oay. iwllc lt i( )U0 ,,)UK,. At this

Md'addcll ns tlio fe.ltllOl Wolgllt .i.,.., , Mnea ., llttln imnlnasant
champion of tho Toirltori, will bo f()r th(J .jeatiojois, which wero being
given an unrivaled cippoituntty towed, MU slneo then trouble has
defending belt. been ,.ncontored.

Pmther this, not a slugloj The ieI1hnnn i,rng8 mcv
match will be matlo whoro two local ,,cro tho )(t i)ahe,n ,onm wl,,ell
men will flash Thej aro all to bo lm8 cr ,,,, 8con 0 u (lllgci hol(,
milelRd against men fioni the ships. (mo wllc,, llowul p tile s.,nt8 ln8t

u)nn, as ino oiueiai maicn-maic- i,

will be nho to put on some
boys, as )s a compo

tent Judge of weights, and will bo
careful to have mi) thing which
has' a suggestion of being tiue-sble- d

put on ut this dub
lu fact It intimites to bo tho

ring event lu the of
this placo

ma) be foi
as soon as bhlps" athletic officer
tan got down to business

CROWD

1)

at the
West and

Mm land, as
ll.o acrtus

of tho at first
at

second
Hopkins, Whipple,

Truxton, and So-

lute, at tho of the lio- -
miwiIu tlin mill Pre- -

of Hln.

tho for fol
W11R

,Prn

fir no
his
than

cry

not

5 car,
Some Outside

Accotdlng to oi dels, tho Washing-
ton, California, and South Dakota
are to lie tmlhldo dining the time
when the) an not liilng ctmlod The
lies) 1) ci s mo also to eh m .to about
in thelt In 'illis aceoidlng to which
ones need to be uet to the whaives
to bo coaled t

Tlio destio)ns tin ler Hull own
steam attracted a good dcul of atteu
Hon fioni tho tiovvil. The) furiilshril
qutto u gool deal of tho mil action as

iino Miimiiioi! in intuvi kmi mi pon
The Weekly Edition of the Cvenlnn Thh I slhe h court lime llitit an

tlulletln fllve a complete summary of American ilinlnmt has Imii heiu.
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tliov mtturall) attiactcd the corameit
of n good number of tho emloo'teis.

Pot u long time this event Mas

been looked forwnid to,!))- - the local
Nuval authorities, and preparations
have been made for tho ovent. I'or
coaling, for giving food to tho men
as will ns to tho big ong'nes, for on-l-

t, lining, every provision has bieu
made Captnlii CorVlh I. Iteis, tho
command mt at tho Nnwii Station,
whoio very efllclent planting nml
executive work In tlio coalli g of tho
Atlantic l'lcet tallctl forth t"io high-
est pi ilse fioni Admiral Spcrry, has
bnii linking plans as olalnrato be-

forehand Tor the hanilllnt; of tho
work In connection with the I'aclllt
Tliet.

Ton thousand tons of coal mo In
bo taken on while tho crulseis mo
Hero this time, and --'0, (inn mmo dur-

ing thrfr next stay nt this port. This
Is :i big lid of work, but tho coal has
been piled onto the wlimves. and tho
colliers Satuin nrtfl Justin so placed

that the work may bo begun at cinco

and continued with the very greatest
expedition.

BULLETIN. HONOLULU.

Cut off from communication with
this place the day beforo due, ru

Ttiesda) morning, those ships hivo
been steaming, and theli arrival has
keen a in'ittcr of conjecture, under
c lirumstances such ns would hnvo
been tho case In the da)s befotc tho
establishing or tho wlroless as a icg-u- l

it flMiuo of tho Navy and of the
merchant marine.

Hut the people turned out gener-
ously to welcome them. It Is not so
often that sixteen warships at onto
mo seen here. The sight was Im-

pressive, and loused a spontaneous
unto of enthusiasm nnd patriotism in
the ciowcl

llio vessels of the I'lrst Division,
after being granted pratique, enmo
on Into tho haihoi, at mice, to coal,
flelug up at the Alakea nrfrt Naval
slip

Huinois that the vessels would
piobabl) be late owing to had weath-
er which would make towing slow
woik, hea id estcidn), weie set at
icst last evening, when foi tho (list
time In 21 limits, vvlieless commuul-- t

it Inn was agilu established
Ibis p ico and the Squadron,

and Caplaln Itees leielved a inch'Ugn
the news of thn day, and being an imfamlll it tj i'0 of vessel, lu the effect that thu ships would bu

off tlio hirhor entrance this noon.
Tlio Incssago came lit 9:30 o'clock
Inst cvonlng. bringing information
foi which the Navnl peoplo had been
anUousI) waiting.

II had fuitlicr liccn rcpoited jos- -

tenia) tint tlio lntor-lslan- d people
would rcnil out tome vessel as an ex-

clusion hoat to meet tlie Heel, prob-nbl- y

the Itelciic, hut the Squndion
came In without tsuili an escort,
quite In contiast to the Atlantic
Plect, which tame down the channel
with an neiompin)lng licet of the ex-

cursion steamers.
The Entertainment

The officers anil men or the licet
will be entcitnlned just ns much or
as little ns the wish during their
first Hta In this city. It has been
Intimated to the Fleet Kxccutlvo
Committee that much entertainment
would not be desired at present, tho
iVdmlrnl probably preferring to hae
the festivities take placo on tho rc- -

iirn of the v s to Honolulu from
tho south. Still, nothing definite
will bo known about tho matter un-

til the Admiral himself has been con
sulted, though, In all probability, tho
tun will be limited on this occasion.

The miln fc.itutc will, as usual,
be the Ten I Hurbor trip for the offi
cers, for which ariangomeniH lmo
been made b) tlio committee. Thin
trip is looked upon as being a mut-

ter of some Importance, as it Is tho
Idea that the more general tho
Knowledgo of this Important strateg
ic point Is among the officers of the
Navy the more of a chance will tho
ferritin-- ) hau to hao the crcat Na- -

Mil Htatlou speedily completed.
Col. .lones and tho rest of the

membcis of the Decoration ami Il-

lumination C'ommlttco have been
working quietly but effectively, uml
as a icsult the town Is today again
In liollila nttlic, greeting the bo)s
with decorations of bunting, etc.
This ecnlng the stiects will be lit
up with electric lights as It was .it
tho time the tlantlc l'lcet was here.

Hut the bct of It all will be done
l tho Indies The) fiave enmo to tho
front this time, and they Intend to
show that the i in arrange some flno
entertainments for the bos of the
battleships. I Irst of all, they hao
planned a gaidcn part), which will
bo something unique No less than
tin oo hutiiliul ladles will ho .tailed
upon to (ontrllmto towards this af
fair, anil It Is certain that It will bo
a flue one. Other plans Include ii
subscription hall and a dancii, for tlio
mcli.

Madden and Dmrlg will bo tried
dfllt by the Huston American Club
ndtl"spYlng. Jlc'fit'cdlo nnnounccd
icecntly thafc hi lifid sold these pla)-c- is

to'Mohn LTuylor. (It was ex-

pected that Madden and Dinzlg
would go to llostou. Taj lor had
strings on them. When he traded
Hit in foi Mcllnle and iDanahue last
spilng, McCrcdlo gavo the Iloston
magnnto Mist chant e to buy them
li.uk In case he wanted them. Until
Mnldcn nnd Danzig hnvo shown

The big first biscmaii Is

n 100 per cent, better pin) or than
he was last spiting, mid his future Is

most promising. MeCitdlo will pro-bib-

iceclvo other pla)cis for thcho
two In addition to a cish consilient-Ho- n

ran

Eat! Eat! Eat!

Drink!Drink! Drink!
AT

"AL" THURL0W'S
r

Former Steward S.S. Alameda. He has taken Scotty's old place and

is serving meals better than ever.

THE
MERCHANT STREET, COR. OF NUUANU

' V

Open Sundays as well as Other Days

'V

Doctors prescribe Primo
Rcer instead of ,Malt Tonic because it contains the
best kind of Malt Tonic, and food in a predigested
form.

Often it is the only kind of food or medicine the
patient can retain.

The trifle of alcohol in Primo 2 1- -2 per cent
is just enough to give it a slightly stimulating effect,
certainly not enough- - to class it with "spirituous
liquors." '

The Beer that is pre-eminen-
tly the Best

ffeflp

ROYAL ANNEX

The Home Brew
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